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I 
Bttausc nu:l Friday, t,·ebrua rJ I 
%!, ill \\' a.i.hins-lon's natal day tbu e 
"ill bt" no M'hool and h"nce no 
Studf'nt 1,1ft . Th e Uta h • A11ie 
ba <tkNb all lflUIIC on th a t ni l(ht 
s hould l'linuu: tht' ho liday properly . 
.VOLUME XXVII. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN. lJ'l'AII, FHIDA\ ~ FEBl lUA RY lfi, 1929. 
I 
With 0111 two 111etk1 ltrt between I 
w: and th e Sprlnir quarter It might 
not be t.ntlrtly out of order to 
1ul(ges t 1upr eme effort..• In t he 





THE LITTLE THEATRE 
Pr e-senl 8 'f he 
Community Players 
"Mary's Other Husband" 
JJrilliant Cnmtd)' hy 
Larry E. Johnson 
At Th e 
Nibley Hall, Monday, February 18th 
Al 8 ,15 P. M. 
Wed. - Th ur s. 
Pantag es 
and 
Mar ie Prev ost in 
"On lo Ueno" 
A young Fili pll\o. Dionisio ,la!- , 
c!f'lllO!', has \;('CD !lelC<'t&d !l.S the 
be st. st ud ent ora tor Ill the \V:,,sh-






S UPJ-:H, wca r m,; ~k leather 11otu. 
h•e cus hion rubb t'r heels. rup ld and 
t>rricient work mau shi 11, gu11ranteed 
sat israction . 
WENDENES 11 
\ 15 NORTH MA I:-< LOGAN \ , 
A ~I I' ' -
~rl,itd.19ll • 
IT MAY tie hard 'to 
:ALWAYS please b u t 
that's our aim. 
ROYAL 
SHOE SHINING AND 
H,-\T CLEAN'ING 
PARLOR 
What the Barber Supply Co's Sa lesmen Say-
"There are no better equipp ed Barber :md Beauty Parlors 
in the West for Ser\"ice und Sanitation than th e-
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTY PARLORS 
13 West Center-Logan 
'
OWL BILLIA RD HA LL 
SOFT DRINKS -
Four Gr eat Air 
Lines Selec t 
McO~ 
for th eir fleets of mail and 
· · ·pa sseng er planes. The Vico 
used in the plane s of these 
air lines is the same in qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Lig-ht 
.,Service Stat ions. Enslen. Pa .- The coin stol 1>1 
the pub Uc pa y telep hone al l.n! -
oyettc college recentl y wns left 
oocn when t! 1(' phone w:ts im,iall -. 
eel nnd as n res Ult all n·oncy used BLUE LIGHT 
~~Lm;k~~! s~~~~'!n:at ';,, ,~·e;l~\~e~~ • + + ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ._ ♦ ♦'• ♦ + + ♦ ~ 
I 
tnge of tlus 1s aoon as IL became + ST UDF NT\FS- Yo u Will alv;nl'4 + 
gencrallv kn ov.n, and th e tel e- + Gel Kood l!('rl'IN:I 111- + GAS & OIL C 
nhoue chd a ih rlvmg b 1<,11.ess in + PAI.AC~ DARIUm. SHOP • 0 ·.1 :;o~~ d~:rrf'1:lcen~tt1i~ ~ ct~:~ ~~; : A~~ t'E~~!c, pp~~.OR :1 





~~w~~~•• ;=•=•=•=•==•:=:•=•=•=•==•: :• =•=•=•:=:• = == ==========_';;_=- :-:-::~~~~~::::: :::::~ t'ltY V.Cl (: ~Olll{'Wha t -::in ,, i .ned \ 0 ---- - - - -- ---- -- --}E:flrll that the telephone company 
11sd t rnccd tlw lr cnll s, and 11ad 
taken nct\':lllta J!e of the vacat ion 
ro dlst1 lbull' lllllS ror pnyment. 
Not. n ~d -':ts wt'r e brol:c . 
CLU B 1.t:i\D t:ns 
:\!BET ON Ct\l\ ll' US 
(Continued irom Pa ge One) 
'\ 'he !acuity i or th e club leader 
schoo l \\ ill bt• fOmpr lsecl of the 
<'"tc>ni.ion Mafl toriether with mem -
bers of th!' College facu lty . 
NO MATTER WHAT THE ARTICLE 
MAY BE, WE WILL GLADL y 
OBTAIN IT FOR YOU. 
Riter Bros. Drug Compa ny 
" OUR CVSTOMERS l COME BAC K " 
0. M . Plum mer. mnnai;a1· of the 
Pacific lnt, •rna.tJona! Llvestoc k 
Show or Portlnn d, Ore gon , wlll pre-
senl the cxtcn slon servicf' \\'Ith a 
tro phy fla g won by th e Utah clu b 
de ll'qates at t!w club demonstrati on 
conte st..s held hi Portlnnd last Nov-
ember for th e rive western states. 
Thi s Is the 1rncon,d time In three 
L==== ========== ======,!J "---------"' l~i':'!;·~Y-that Utah hn.11 wou the lla.=== === ====== ========= ===== === =J 
Pago Thr ee 
Yours F01· Happine ss 
College Bluebird 
Just Across Th e Str eet 
And Your Town Store 
C.\1.1 , .\T T II F. 71fe Bluebird 19 North Main 
Royal Bakery 
Tty Our Coffee and Roll s 
Ql",\LIT\" A:-:n st-:R\"JCt-.: 
IS North !ilnln 
Bring Us Your Prescriptions 
We maintain a well equipped pre scription departm ent, 
, with a qualified registered Pharm acist in ,&< 
charge at all times. We guarant ee your 
ent ire satisfaction strictly a , ,1 
home inst it ution ; 
CITY DRUG COMPANY the pei::ted that the lt:tn Fire Uild 
011 Dr111~ Corps will i>l' prcS(>nt to \\'Ill \ enthU~·· u;•• (ur111sh the schoo l 
•ed lasm. 67 North Main St. 
' ' 
i _.!_ l ~ j Phone 200. ted Although one 9.'C<'k n.wny nil 
Miss Emma Green. 1\ ggle nml 
r----- ----- I ~r:;:l~n~r lll~L J{~l~r 'A~ar~~~ n~~ nu!l1esti;t~n~~~iet'11t~L t~~~~r~ 
Do 't F 1s t.cnc:hln g roocts In the Tooele 11!1:;!1t aL The Hotel Eccles. Tll n Orget hlP.h school this yenr. were abOuL St'venty men prcse __ _ A goodly number or a lun 
lso details are bemg .irra ngcd and 
Ion carrie<.l out to the fmi~h so th:i.t 
~ :~11e~J!t ~,¥11 ~:.. :.C'Cr\~t~i{~i~~~a~; 
ro- for the Washin g n s 1rlhdny 
holiday. and tha ~ wi ll marl: ~ 




"" nt. THE LAST CALL Uli ch 
bo 
That Good 
Frank Gimlin. p resident or th e member s were there . and ca 
Alumni Association or the local was given opportu111ty to 
Sigma Chi Chapter, :iddres...,,cd heard . A very appropriate p 
the actfve chapt.er on Alumni R"ram wa.,; had . wllh Pr ofessor 
relations Inst Sunday. A. Pedersen :i.ct!ng as toast-m 
rn-




B. & B. 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ...... . 
ter. 
Luc\lle Blair w:i.s a guest of This yea r wll! be the firs t o 
~rton Th:i.ln over the week-end. portun!ty the u. A. c. Spurs hn t!~ 
t~'l~~~in~0~~~c l~o:~om S~l~ll w;~i 1t1gclthelO Nnii~:l~l ~pu;ip~~~~!:~:j 
'" 
campus visitor S:ilnrday morn- to be held at Washing ton . Sl1 
""" • It Is eustomn ry to send the pre SI-
Hnmiiton Gardn er : pres!c!cnt of ~:~t -~llth ~o~hn~\;'~· 8!;~;~~'11ti1 
!!~el!nllo~~c olr~~~;c, of
nd





'" ch~ptt>r of S:~m:i.. Chi 192G, were enthusiasm nmt hard work 
\'lsno 1s at the S1i;m:t Chi houSC' raiS" the necessary funds to Ci 




,,_ U. l\, C. oor!nl( a bridge lun cheon Sau 
" 
day trom three to fi\•e-thirty 
Thc Beta Delta SororiLY will the Blueb!rd. Everyon e Is invited 
entertai n at a • valentine done- A special Invitation ls cxtende 
In~ µarty on Saturday night. to Fre shma n gh'ls . since ,1 ~~ :,f~f1~ ~g~~~~~ ls011ch~~~: ~~-bers wlJI be elected :;,,er 
" '-;\ 
ran~emf'nt.s . The p:i.rty will be ---
he 
--- Short Stor>· Club met tll the Thf' 
held at the Hotel Eccles. l On Thursd:i.y night :i.t 7:30 t 
" Miss Beryle Froyd, former Alt- House where :i. regular meeti ,,. 
"' 
glf' nnd Bet.a. wt~o Is teaching was held. Arthur Layton presid 
school In Ced:i.r City thL'i yenr a.,; chairman and in the abscn 
will be :i. guest at the l)OUSC this of Ivie Rae Mason Louise Shf' 
week. She will be prescnL at herd acted :is sCcrct:u·y. M 




urdo.y night. tlH• sto ry "Tile Parrot·· bv W:-iltc 






Friday night a tter the Juni or short. stories which appe:i.rs 
Prom Afton Thain and Lucill e the O'Henry Memorial for 1!12 
ninil· cnterlaine<t at a su pper at Thet'l' followed a cH~russion 
the Thain home on Center stree· Durnnt.y and some of his oth 
Hean boxes of candr wer"r works. !n("Judinll' some or h 
awarded as prizes in the card poems It Is to the purpos e or ti 
games that formed the enter- club to takf' uo modern pof't ril 
~--- ------ 1 i:::;.un:1U\ cort! 1~f17!,ei:te was :1~~ll':lt~n~;~e 1~m~~r t;l~e~~~ 
,....:......__ _ _____ Tne Mlsse-;-L-u,-11-le and. Rulh ~~fu~~C<'~~
11
"tie"\~to ~f~~~ Ud~ ' b
Stohl of So.IL Lake C1ty attend - will. br _yery promisi ng. 
1hry were accompamed by Mr trrested sponsor or the Club. 
and Mrs Summerh::ays o.lso o( 
d 
$27.50 




111 WHER I~ DO THOSE STYLISH GIRLS 111 
• • • BUY THEIR CLOTHES • • • 
A Few Ste1i..; orr '.\lai n St1'£'et and a Few Dolla r~ S:i.ved. 
EDWARDS MILLINE RY 
and Ladies' Fu rnish ings Company 
29 \\'(' s t I !.l ~ or th Logan, Uta h 
S~oe~?Pa 
•, rs ert the Junior Prom Friday nlghl. Miss Kvlc i.s the active and In 
H 
Salt Lake City. lt might be Iner- At thf' :\nnual banqurt. nn 
esting lo note .that Mr. Summ_cr_~ d:!ll("t" Wed nesday evening r,.t ti 
~nys wasd chairman ~I the ' U Jlot.el Ecclt's the f'rlar~ Club ~ 
=
,_ h~y a~lea~r~it~ a{hehe A:~~ a p~r stnndo.r cl or exrrllence th:i. 
Prom enade. These visit.or'!: were '\'11! not b!" easily mnl r ~c-:!. b 
lhe guests o! DcLone Valentin e. otllo'.'. c:tmpus oreanl zlLton.1. Th 
pr~~ln~ i fi~~~C7u A;~'!fe;ics/~ ~i~:~s~~~c~~~f~;e~/v\ v~r.: ~ :;~~ 
" II You w;n he Pmud to Wem· Shoes Rc pah ·ed hy t he 
: UTAH SHOE REPAIR suor 
y 30 We st J-,t No rth Slreet 
e H. D. Hansen , J' rop. Loga n, U tah. 
rn , 
dem ot the alumni c11apter a:1clcri.on. -Prorr~or A. N. Sorenson 
Peking, China, w:i.s forced to de- l~nc1 ~Ir . Josc1,h Quinne y. Jr, pat 
SAVI N(' !N <a:HOE ~l~1e T PrJPO?e<.l lu~chcfn to be ron., or the Club. Frl:i.r Ray w • 1 -r ! i-.; ' choe;~/. 1 du! ;g11f>~evfou\ iecn1:a";1~ w ,,od demonstrnted cxcep tionn 
LEA'J'I -fER men u; In Ogden Dr, Andrew s :1!:>Hlty as :t toast-masLCI° and LC' 





:Wendelboe .Jewelry and Optica l c.;-mpany 
Eyes Tes ted, Gl11,;se'I F itte d, Le nses Duplicated 
Consul t. UR for your Jew elry :rnd Qpticn l Needs 
8hc affcr F ovntain P ens :rnd Pencils 
Lognn, 53 Ea!.t 1st Nort h St r eet Utah. 
I I WILK IN SON'S 
J The Best Place to Buy your Rooks, 1\Iagazh1es 
11nd School Suppli es, Fine Statio n ery, Etc. 
OPPOSI1'1-: POS'TOFFIC.l:: LOGAN, UTATI 
Logan Hardware Qo. 
DistTihutor s for - I ; ' ' .t.! 
I Bennets Pure Paints 
"P roperty Life In suranc e Product s" 
I Rawlin s Athletic Equipment 
! Official in Every Respect 
Ir Between Meals Pep up 
With Candy 
Qlllf'K F.NF:RCY-t hat·!I Wll:H ctllldy 1!1. Along ab011t 10 A"· cr:1 :! 0 
p M .. hair l'\·!'ly ltt!llf 'll.11. meal8, ho"· It f\tl)!I )0011 to la~t 111 m~lt!IR .. 
C:oml !or you, too- we·u att)'~ 
w. F. Jensen Candg Company 
-MANUF'ACT URI-JRS Qi;• SUPERIOR CAX01E$,-
I JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
.. , THE MOST UP-TO-DATE, CLEAN L:,; 
I .... Bll ,LJARD PARLOR I ~ !.L ~-
I 
GOOD TABLES 
SUPREMACY IN RTGHT STYLES AT THE 
RIGHT TIME-
Now Showin,r- a Varie d and Complete Stock 
of Earl y Spring - ~ 
Coats and Dresses 
I Mose Lewis Compan y (Inc. ) 
I 
'ii 
ahoe stor<'. huy a n••w pair. minutes before he lefl. I derson responded to toasts In a 
f~~t ~~r':1~/~fic 0!'.!n-0~,~~jH~11~~ The elghLh~~ SweeLhe:i.rts !;.~~1",~~ruf1~tn ~tn; 11~!~~~ r ~';]g;l 
ti ce economy. B1·in·g your old party was given Monday at the lbanc11wt tables and "f'rlarrus·· rte 
lihoe.-; to us nnrl let u.~ rcJ,air ~~~
1
da~:; :· par~




and make them ns goNI 1•-; firsi, b>· a group or !(Iris or the U nddrd a worU1~whlle touch to lh 
new. You cannot nffonl to fe. C. nnd the 8 . Y. C Enrh occnslon ThC' dnnre which rouow 
di.scare! good old frien d:; o pr;[.1ollusfei:e;:r s"1~? S1~\ 1~1~ ~~~ fi~g .,;,b•; f~·~ ,1~~e ~ii~~.,,1~1\~enf 1~~ 
--
J 
. f - I P. Smith & Sons 1 WE CATER TO STUDENTS I Eat. Drink and be Merry -
Print ers - Engravers F ine Food- Delicious CofCee- I 
rea sonably mao c good . " h11.ere.si In this c1r1s· winter WNf' mndr from the cu;tom,,~ 
I 
V 
I GOODYEAR SHOE {~~r:~r 1..:~: c~1;: ~:: ~::M~r~;!Y f;~c~ri3f;-irt:, t~'~i ~~~~/~~;·'\~ 
REPAIRING co. j('Cll_plf'S ln G.tlendan~e. The 11/i1 ~-:~;1 <')~s::r :~t~1 a~ .~;n 1l:'l~f'o;~ 
'1'7 North Main St w:is decorated with heart/l. Claire hOWM'f r wlll lSSf'mbl" :it th 
' 
__ Nox_l _'°_R_n,·•_' _sh_oe __ .,_,,_n•_·.•- •-r lor t~~¼~';{ !;~rt: ~mllll nn~t MIili<' Jlot" l Ut;lh in Sall ,J,akr 'city n1 ~ -j urriH;f'f'me nts. e COllUO tCC Oil nfJil] [i~~ ~~l~ e~~!~ i1:i~t:tt('I' ('\'f>ll ' I
·---
Let us Dc~i!:!·n and Print Your 
Dance and ~lcnu Prop:rams 
n :DJmAI, ,,n ::-,;UE 1.00.\~, UTAH 
I 
- Pleasa nt Surrounding s 
, I Op 1,os it e Post Office 
I I THE DAIRY LUNCH ___J 
P:\ge Four .• -.-, f, TUDF.NT L IFE -- -
I Th o ,1,,, 1 wm ll iu , m « I bolw« u AGGIE SPORTS 11 Sp, in r a l h lo!<, '"" m•k• no tht A,a::its an d Uni\'l'rsity or Uta h mistake in ccUinr out pronto a d is sc heduled for loniorro w n icht in ro undirit into co n dition so's to be th e Smart gpu l'Omn iencinf a t in fin e fett le !o r co mp etition ju.st s p. 111• as soon as th e spri ng wea th er se ts __ __ __ ____ _, ___ ___ _ ___ ______ _____ __ _ _ __ ______ _ ______________ __ __! _,_n-_1_,_1_T_n_o_,_s. _ _ __ ___, 
rARMERS HAN□rn 
□ OUBlE □ ErEAT 
Br BOBCAT tl~E 
At,;;ics Close Sc-hedulc 
F am ous Mo n tana 
Champion s 
With 
CONFEREN CE STAN DI NG 
Wes tern Di,•ision 
J\lonL·rna . 5 l .833 
B. Y. U. 5 3 .625 
Ul.ah 3 3 .500 
Utah Aggies l 7 .125 
I.AST WE EK'S 1:F.SU LTS 
Montana St.ale 53; Utah Aggies 
29. 
Uni\'Crsll.y of Ut~'lh 56; B. Y. u. 
41. 
Montana Slate 69 ; Utah Aggies 
25. 
Br! ghnm Youn g University 53: 
University or Ulah 37. 
THI S WEEK' S sc ru :o uUE 
Unl\'ersit)' of Utah ,•s. Monlann 




BA□ lr NEE□ E□ IN. 
,.___ - J_ot: co_wLEY, TRACK AN□ rlELD 
'' llere ·s where I double m,y sal -
j~?•;oid~r:Ja~kcJvethgolf!~lcgil~ Y as !\lelLc~~;k:, u:t 'oa; sao-:; 1 A~~~: ·le, 
MAJ OR VS. MINOR 
SPORTS 
Team 
By i'HILTOS MERR IL L 
